[A comparison of 2 survey methods: the telephone versus the mails in the diabetic population of a health center].
To find the differences between telephone and mail interview respect on answer rate, economic cost and characteristics of participants. To determine the knowledge of our diabetics about their disease. A descriptive transversal study. Primary care Centro de San Gregorio, Telde, Las Palmas. The diabetics type 1 and 2 (n = 566) of our centre, whose ages were 18-70 years. In order to apply the same health questionnaire through two different ways, we divided the sample into two random groups: mail group (n = 283) and telephone group (n = 283). The global answer rate was 51.6% (292 patients), 48% in the mail group (136 patients) and 55% in the telephone group (156 patients). The total cost of the mail survey was 41,000 pts. (104 pts. per mail), and the cost of telephone survey was 5.100 pts. (25.5 pts. per useful call). In the whole sample, we observed women more frequently in the answer group (56% of 292) than in the no answer group (44% of 274) (CI 95% 8.1-12.8). Also, in the answer group, the age was greater than in the no answer group (58.8 +/- 9.8 yr vs. 55.8 +/- 12.5 yr) (CI 95% 1.14-4.8). When we analyzed gender and age in each group, we observed the same differences in the telephone group but not in the mail group. More than the half questionnaire were correctly answer by 64% (167 patients). In the telephone group the "fit" rate was greater (70.6% of 153) than in the mail group (55.7% of 106) (CI 95% 3.2-26.6). A suitable answer rate was reached through both methods of interview, but telephone survey's was smaller. In the mail group, both genders and all ages groups answered in the same way. The knowledge of our diabetics about their disease was like as the found in another studies.